
There is a big difference between the cost of making a first-class sewing 
machine, embodying the best of materials and workmanship, and one 
made In the cheapest manner. The buyer of the cheap machine soon 
pays the difference of price in the constant cost for repairs, to say 
nothing of its annoying inefficiency.

STORY.TIME
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
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But. new and w mdcrtul a- were 
all these things to 1 onimv■. he liked 
best of all the live creatures of the 
farm. In the great barn-yard, the 
prettv lien- and chickens ran and 
fluttered and cackled, the spotted 
guinea-fowls called hoarsely t< 
each other, the turkeys strutted, 
and the peacock unfurled his 
splendid plumes to the 
The sleek cattle and the wise-faced 
sheep wandered over the pasture- 
feeding on the sweet gra--. and in 
the stables the strong draught 
horses champed the fragrant hav. 
and the lighter and more graceful 
animals, 'which had been trained 
for riding and driving, neighed and 
pawed as if begging 
liberty.

Tommv was a very observing 
boy. and he soon noticed that, 
while all the horses w ere well look
ed after and thoroughly groomed, 
there was one of them which wa- 
mote carefullv tended than anv 
other. IIis stall was so large 
he had plenty of room to move 
about in it. and 
sarv to tie him 
the stable boy 
down for exere 
given to him w 
first finely cut. and a warm mash 
w as brought to him regularly three 
times every day. leach night great 
pauis was taken to spread his bed
ding softly and evenly.

Tommv wojidered the more at 
this, because this horse seemed the 
least valuable of any upon the
farm. Indeed. Tommy could not
see that he was of any use at all. 
He was verv old. his limbs were 
somewhat stiffened. Ins teeth worn 
and broken, and the sight of one 
eye was quite gone.

“Uncle Henrv,” said Tommy, at 
length, “why do you keep old Jack 
any longer?"

“I must tell you a story in order 
to answer that question." said his 
uncle. A number of years ago. 
when vour cousin Dick was not 
much older than vou are n- w, his

book agents wanted for
the only Official and superbly Illustrated HISTORY Ot

OUR WAR WITH SPAIN
ITS CAUSES INCIDENTS AND RESULTS. A reliable 
and exhaustive atory of the war Civil, Military, and Naval, 
irom its beginning to the close. With many fine steel plates, 
maps, and choice engravings. By lion. HENRY B. 
BUSSELL, assisted by Sr.NA.TOR PROCTOR (VU 
and SENATOR THURSTON (Neb). One Agent cleared 
#200.00 in tiret two weeks, another $400.00 in three 
weeks. 1.000 more Agents wanted. Distance no hindrance 
for we Ray Freight, (rice Credit, Extra Tenus, and Exclusive 
Ternio y Write tor terms to the exclusive publishers,

A. 1>. WORTHINGTON A CO., Hartford, Conn.
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\i ur aunt and tr\ ing to relieve her 
pain that I did not notice a change 
in the weather, until 1 suddenly be
came conscious that the sky had 
darkened, and the rising wind wa

ll r ling a cloud of snowflakes 
through the air 1 hi1 storm in
i'teased ever\ m uncut the wind 
recaine a gale, the blinding snow 
filled, the air and drifted along the 
piths. You can hardly imagine 
mv distrv-s a- it became plain that 
a terrible blizzard was upon us. 
Suppose m\ box was lost on the 
prairie, while hi- mother lay. per
haps. dving at borne! 1 could do 
nothing but pray. and. as 1 bent 
over the bed-ide. every breath 
drew seemed a erx to the dear 
hcavenlv Father, who alone could 
help and save.

“The afternoon wore slowly 
nuax. and. as evening came on. the 
st .mi was still raging. I was al
most in despair, when, suddenly, 
thn ugh the noise of the wind. I 
heard the shrill whinny of a 
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Results Make Reputation.
Singer Machines, either lock-stitch or chain-stitch, are the successful 
result of long experience and constant Improvements In the endeavor 
to make nothing but the best sewing machines for family use. The 
accomplishment of this result requires six ot the largest, best-equipped 
factories in the world, the best inventive talent ot the age, and the 
constant employment of twelve thousand workmen. Singer Machines 
are sold only by our employees, and not through deniers or department 
stores.

The Value of Reputation.
A reputation based on half a century’s experience, dealing directly with 
the women of the family all over the world, Is unique, and stimulates 
a worthy pride. THE SINQER MANUFACTURE COMPANY aims to 
maintain Its well-earned reputation for fair dealing during all time. It 
la permanent. Its offices are In every city In the world, and parts 
supplies tor Its machines can always be easily obtained.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
SEWING MACHINE MAKERS FOR THE WORLD.”.

Offioeand Yard.
FRONT ST.. NEAR BATHURST. 

Téléphoné No. 1M.
Established 185*.

Office and Yard, 
PRINCESS STREET DOCI 

Telephone No. 190

P.
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BURNS & CO.
Coal Wood

Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, ss** Yon^i^-Teîephc^i m
? ? 54# Queen st. west—Telephone 1

Teleohone 131 ? Î l»9 Welleely St—Telephone44#I cicpiiunc lOl ^ 304 Queen st east—Telephone 1
1*9

... Mlesly st—Telephone 4488 
304 Queen st east^Telephone 184

Boys & Girls
We are giving away watches, cameras, solid gold ( 

rings, sporting goods, musical instruments & many ' 
other valuable premiums to boys and girls for sel
ling 18 packages of Royal English Ink Powder at ll)ceach. 
Every package makes 5uc worth of fine ink.- We ask no money— 
send your name and address, and we will forward you 18 pack
ages with premium 1 ist and full instructions. When you sel 1 the 
Ink Powder send the money to ns and select your premium. 
This IS an honest offer We treat you. Don't lose this grand 
opportunity. Write for the out fit today. Address all orders to
Imperial Ink Concern, 56 Adurai St. Oak Bark, 111.
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with a simulating Birthday 
Store, mounted in Belcher 
setting, also an exquisite Tiff-
any style Opal 8licit PI*.

Yea Pay Nothing.
and ADDRESS ON A POST CARD
and we will send you 12 packages of 
Petal Perfume, to sell for us, if you 
can, at 10 cents each. When sold 
send us our money, and we will send 
you FREE both prizes. (To each month is 
dedicated a precious stone. Anyone wearing 
the stone of their birth-month insures them 
great and unfailing good luck.) These Birthday 
Rings surpass in beauty any FREE premium ever 
offered. Send address on Post Card. No money 
required. Perfume returnable If not sold. Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. 

"t Adelaide St. TORONTO. Ont.
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TAPESTRIES
AT LESS THAN HALF.
We never announce a bargain without it being a bargain. In a brief 
word we tell you to-day of some undisputed b irgains in Tapestry and Fur
niture Coverings—a case of buying a special lot that were thrown on the 
market at a sacrifice - some beautiful goods.

7 Pieces Heavy Tapestry Furniture Covering, worth 
every cent of $2.00. Our special—$1.00.

10 Pieces Heavy Silk Tapestry, some real pretty de
signs, sold anywhere at from $4.00 to $6.00 a yard.
Special while they last—$|.$0.

10 Pieces Double Width Cretonnes, the kind sold always 
at$l.l5. A special at S0c.

The early bird will catch the

The Upper Canada 
Tract Society

Offers for sale a large, 
carefully selected stock of

Undenominational Religious 
Literature

These cannotlast any great length of time, 
worm. See the goods early.

John Kay,Son &
34 King St. West, Toronto

Sunday-School Libraries 
A Specialty

Catalogues free on application to

JOHN YOUNG, Depository,
102 Yonoe-st., Toronto.

Address Church’s Auto-Voce Institute
9 Pembroke Street, Toronto. Established 18(g). 
Only institution in Canada for the cure of every 
phase of defective speech. Open continually. 
Prospectus free.

CHURCH & BYRNE and ChiPrincipals

Meneely Bell Company,
CLINTON H MENEELY, Gen. Man. 

TROY. N.Y. and NEW YORK CITY. 
Manufacture superior Church Kalla

BU.W.IS.fShL-f21u.,^Y
OkIj High Clue, Best Grade Copper sod T1»

Pull, Sweet Tone t----------- ■ 1 *
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